
The liveliest location 
    on Africa’s East Coast

      Kenya’s most popular and dynamic  
 beach resort overlooks the sparkling  
         white sands of Nyali Beach

Property profile

Moored seven kilometres north of 
Mombasa city centre, Voyager Beach 
Resort’s convenient ‘berth’ gives guests 
easy access to a huge variety of historical, 
sporting and cultural attractions, including 
Africa’s largest crocodile farm and the 
world-famous Haller Park (formerly 
Bamburi Nature Trail). The vibrant, ship-
themed resort is famous for hosting some 
of Africa’s finest family entertainments and 
animation programmes, including unique 
themed journeys across the seven seas, 
culinary extravaganzas, and special music, 
fashion, comedy and acrobatic shows.

Voyager Beach Resort, Mombasa

Voyager Beach Resort offers 232 spacious 
cabins, including 68 sea-view cabins, 96 
garden-view cabins, 12 Superior sea-view 
cabins, 51 Superior garden-view cabins, 
and two large studio cabins. For those 
seeking a little extra luxury, there are three 
extravagant suites with large living areas. 
Every cabin has a secluded balcony and 
is equipped with its own telephone, air-
conditioning unit and electronic safe.

Location

Accommodation



Passenger Services

Life Aboard Ship

And Some Ship Specials...
 ‘Weddings in Paradise’ with  

 oceanfront banquets, Maasai 
 blessings, local bands, honeymoon 

upgrades & ‘reef ceremonies’ in the 
middle of the Indian Ocean!

  Residential & daily conferences  
for 25, 40 or 200 people with       
full  professional equipment and      
secretarial services.

  Three classic restaurants and all-day snacks
  Four bars, including a 24-hour lounge bar
  Sports pool and beachfront relaxation pool
  Fun pool with children’s pool and whirlpool
  Kenya’s finest coastal hotel shopping arcade
  Acclaimed salon with Parisian hairdressers
  Mini gymnasium and weightlifting centre.
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Heritage Management Ltd.,
PO Box 74888, Nairobi, 00200, Kenya 
Reservations 
Tel: +254 (0)20 4446651/4447929/4444582/4444585 
Fax: +254 (0)20 4446600/4446533 
Email: sales@heritagehotels.co.ke  reservations@heritagehotels.co.ke 
Website:  www.heritage-eastafrica.com
Voyager Beach Resort  Tel: +254 (0)41 475114/5   
Fax: +254 (0)41 472544  Email: info@voyager-resorts.co.ke

Fun for Landlubbers
  Daily entertainments and family 

shows, with very special Christmas & 
Easter ‘round-the-world’ tours

  Two tennis courts and a sand 
volleyball court

  Daily volleyball and Tug-o’-War 
competitions

  Table tennis, pool tables, dartboard & 
video games

  18-hole golf at nearby Nyali Golf & 
Country Club*

  Visits to Haller Park (formerly Bamburi 
Nature Trail), Mamba Crocodile Farm, 
Gedi Ruins, Fort Jesus, Mombasa Old 
Town and Harbour.*

On the Ocean Wave
  Professional scuba-diving instruction with 

Kenya’s leading dive centre and   
most qualified instructors*

  Special dives on East Africa’s largest   
artificial reef

  Big game fishing on our state-of-the-       
art fishing boat*

  Watersports Centre with modern      
range of  watersports

  Full fleet of windsurfers, Toppers,   
canoes & fun-boats*

  Organised weekend sailing camps   
for young mariners

  Glass-bottom boat rides over      
magical coral reefs*

  Low-tide reef walks with special   
marine guides*

  Romantic dhow safaris    
 with picnics and sundowners.*

 Reliable laundry and valet services
  Foreign currency exchange service
  Personal telephones in each cabin
  Satellite television service available*
  Fax, e-mail and Internet services
  Baby facilities & babysitting service*
  Medical clinic and doctor on call
  Private taxi and shuttle services*
  Mini fridges in every junior suite
  Family wing with connected cabins
  Business cabins with desks, TVs

    & professional business services.

Adventures for the Kids
  Daily entertainments and family         

    shows, with very Supervised     
    kids’ activities and days out    
 with  Africa’s best-known and  
 most experienced children’s  
 safari club

  Marine education centre with 
    salvaged shipwreck displays

  Regular talks by knowledgeable   
    local conservationists

  Hands-on beach conservation  
    for eco-conscious kids

  Unique sports in our Beach &   
    Pool Olympic Games

  Special kids’ programmes 
    during Christmas and Easter

  Guided tours of Haller Park and  
     natural & historical sites.*

Voyager Beach Resort has three restaurants 
catering for a wide variety of tastes 
and appetites. The Mashua Restaurant 
offers sumptuous buffets with different 
themes for dinners. The Mashua serves 
breakfast for all guests from 7-9.30am. 
On the outdoor terrace is the Captain’s 
Table, where a member of our senior staff 
entertains guests each evening. Our à la 
carte seafood restaurant, the Smugglers’ 
Cove, is located in a hidden coral cove and 
specialises in seafood and grilled meat 
dishes. Located beside the sports pool, the 
Minestrone Restaurant serves sandwiches, 
pizzas, light lunches and table d’hôte 
dinners with an emphasis on Italian cuisine. 
The Voyager has four bars: the Kaskazi Bar 
beside the sports pool, the 24-hour Harbour 
Bar, the cocktail-mixing Sports Bar, and 
the panoramic Lookout Bar, with sweeping 
views over our private bay.

Public Areas


